POLINSRE & ASSOCIATES, P.C.
701 North Main Street
Edwardsville, IL 62025
Briar L. Polineke
Dorma S. Morrison (IL, MO)

TELEPHcne: (6i8) 692rd52o
Fen: (6 i8) 692rf597

crinddef.com

May 16, 2022
NOTICE TO PRESERVE ALL DIGITAL DATA FROM JANUARY 1, 2022 TO PRESENT .

Dear Respondent Bobby Piton,
You have been served with a civil lawsuit in the matter of Oevor€ v. Cro/.g, Er. A/. You are
hereby placed on notice to preserve all digital evidence that may be relevant to the civil claim(S)
against you. This includes maintaining all cellular and dlgital evidence that may have been used
to text, email, SMS, message, or place a telephone call to any party relevant to thls lawsuit,
This means you should not destroy, alter, or relocated any digital evidence including all cellular

Phones or computers you may have used from January 1, 2022 to the present. This request is
intended to cause to be unaltered all dlgital data that exists on all your devices. This request is
an ongoing reqLiest and is intended to preserve all data until Such time as discovery has been
completed in this case.

Bfuf«ha
Brian I. Po!inske

Celebrating Chrer 25 riears in Business

`

This form is aDBroved by the llll noi8 Supreme Court and is r¢Qu!red to bo a¢C¢pted ln all llllnois Circuit Courts.
For Court use Only

STATE OF ILLIN0IS,CIRCUITCOURTChristianCOuNTY

SUMMONS

Instructions +
Enter above the countynamewherethecase``,osf,lcd'

THOMAS DEVORE
Plalntlff / Petitioner rF/.rot, in/'dct/6, /asf r!am©jV.

Enter yoiir naine asPlaintifi`„elitioncr.

Enter the names of allpeopleyouaresungas
Dcfcndants/Respondents.

BOBBY PITON
Dofendeut I Reisp®nd®ut (First, middle, last name)IAliasSummonsfcheckthf.sboxlf{frl.sf.snotthe tsl

2022-LA-10

Case Number

Enter the C.ass NumbergivenbytheC`ircuil

Clerk.

Summons issued for this Defendant.)

There may be court fees to start or respond to a case. If you are unal)1e to pay your court fees, you can apply
for a fee waiver. You can find the fee waiver application at: illinoiscou.r!.a,.go\'/documents-and.-.
forlns/anDroved-forms/.

E-ffljng is now mandatory with limited exemptions. To e-file, you must first create an account with an e-

IMPORTANT
Ir`.FORMATION:

filing service provider. Visit i`rilc,illinojsi`ourls.gov/scrvicc-pro`..idt:rs.htm to lean more and to select a
service provider. If you need additioml help or have trouble e-ffiing, visit i llinoiscourts,.gel+/fag/gethe!p,asp
or talk with your local circuit clerk's office. If you cannot e-file, you may be able to get an exemption that

allows you to file inperson or by mail. Ask your circuit clerk for more information or visit
illiiioisleq8}aid.ore,

Call or text Illinois Court Help at 833411-1121 for information about how to go to court including how to
f]Ll out and file forms. You can also get free legal information and legal referrals at il]inoisleRalaid.or&.

Do not use this form in an eviction, small chains, detinue, divorce, or replevin case, Use the Evforfo«
Silnlmons, Small Cltlims Summons, oi. Silmnions Petition foi. Dissoliltton Of Marriage / Civil Union zNatl+aLbhe
at il linoiscourts.Qov/dociiiricnts-and-forms/aDorovcd-forms. If your case is a detinue or replevint visit

Plaintim'etitioner:

i||inois|¢ffllaid,orH for holy.
[f you are suing more than 1 Defendant/Respondent, fill out a SfimmoHs form for each

Defendanueespondent.
ln I a` enter the name
and address of a
Del.endant/
Respondent. If you are
serving a Regt§tered
Agent, include the
RegisteredAgent's
name and address liere.

1.

DefendantlRespondent's address and service information:
a.

Defendant/Respondent's primary address/information for service:
Name (First, Middle\ Last}..

Registered Agent's name, if any:
StreetAddress, Unit#:

City, State' ZIP:

2147 Far o Blvd.

C)rland park lL 60467

Telephone:
}n lb. enter a second

b.

flddress for Defendaiil/
Rcspondont, if yo`i
have one.

Email:

Ifyou have more than one address where Defendant/Respondent might be found,
list that here;
Name (First, Middle. Last)-.

Street Address, unit #:
City' State' ZIP:
In le, cheek how you

ae sending your
documents to
Defendant/

Telephone:
C.

Email:

Method of service on DefendanvRespondent:

I sheriff

H sheriffout§lde Illinois:
County & State

I Special process server

SUB 1503,2

Page 1 of 4

I Licensed private detective

(06/21 )

Entei. the Case Number given by the Circuit

In 2, enter the amouiit
of money owed to yoti.

Ill 3, enter your
con`pLete address,
telephone number, and
email address, if you
have one.

2.

Information about the lawsuit:
Amountc!aimed:

3,

$

Contact infoi.matlon for the plaintiffroetitioner:
Name (First, Middle, Last)., Thomas Devore

Street Address, Un'lt #:
City' State, ZIP:

118 N . Second Street

6reenville, lL 62246

Telephone:
GETTING COURT DOCUMENTS BY EMAIL: You should use an email account that you do not share with anyone else and that you cheek
e+.Cry day. If you do not cheek your email every day, you may miss important information, notice of court dates, or documents from other parties,

Important
information for I.hepersongettingthis

form
Check 4a or 4b. If
Defendant/Respondent
only iieed§ to file an

You have been sued, Read all of the documents attached to this Sw#rj/!o#s.
To participate in the case, you must follow the instmctions listed below, If you do not, the court may decide
the case without hearing from you and you could lose the case. Aj?peert}"ce and AJlsM;er/Rapo#Se forms Can
be foiind at: i llinoiscourts.gov/dociimcnts.and-forms;'at)roved-forms,/.

4.

E]

In§truction§ for person rec®lving thl§ Szjmmons /Defendarrl/:

a.

To responcl to this summons, you must file Appearance and Answer/fteaponse

Appeal.alice t[nd

forms win the court within 30 days aftor you have been served (not cotjn!/ng ffte cry

Answ'el./Respol?se

orservy.co/ by e-filing or at:

within 30 days` cheek
box 4a, Otherwise, if
the clerk gives you a
court date` check box
4b.

In 4a, fill out the

Address:

I

b.

Defendant may file or

lorvllle, lL

Attendcourt:

at

On:

address of the court
buildiiig where the

101 S. Main street

City, S(ate, ZIP:

Date

Ea.in. Hp.in. in
Courtroom

T''me

ln.pergon at:

e-file their
Appe{il`{ince and

Courthouse Address

AIlswel./ Resporlse.

OR

]n 4b, rill out:
•T]`e court date and
time the clerk gave

State

City

ZI P

Remotely (You may be able to attend this court date by phone or video conference.
This is called a "Remote Appearance"):

By telephone:

you.
•The co`irlroom and
address of the coiirt
b,,ilding,
•The call-in or yidco

Call-iri number for telephone remcte appearance

By video conference:
Video conference websfte

ii)formalioli for

Vicleo conference log-in information (meeting ID, password, eta.}

reinote appeamnce§
(jrappljcable).

•The clerk.s phoi]e
number and website,
All of this inl`omration
is available froin the
Circuit Clerk.

or visit their website

Call the Circuit Clerk at:
Ciroul.t Clerk's phone number

to find out mc}re about how to do this.

at:

Webs'.!e

Sc!-al Of Coiiri

Witness this Date:
Clerk of tlie Court:

This Sqmmon§ must be served within 30 days of the witness date.
Date of Service:
(Date to be entered by an offilcer or process server on the copy Of this Summons left
with the Defendant or other person.}
SU-S 1503.2
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(06/21)

This form is approved by the Illinois Supreme Court and ls required to be accepted ln all Illinois Circuit Courts.
Fo{. CQtlil Use Oiily

STATE OF ILLIN0ls,CIRCUITCOURTChristianCOUNTY

PROOF OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS AND
COMPLAINT/PETITION
Instructions
Enter above theCountyiram¢wl]ercthecasewasfiled.

THOMAS DEVOBE
Plalntitl I Petiit-ioner (First, middle, last name)V'
E]iter }Jour name asPlaiiitiffypeti(iolier.

Enter the nanies of allpeopleyoi`aresiiingasDefendants/Rcspondenls.

BOBBY PITON
Dct®ndanl I Rospondout (First, middle, last name)
2022~LA-10

Enter the C`ase

Number given by the

I Alias Summons /Check tht-s box f.f £#i.a i.s not lho 7Sl
Summons issued for this Defendant.)

C ir¢uit C.lerk.

Case Number

**Stop. Do not complete the form. The sheriff or special process server will fll[ in the form.**
My name ls

and I state
First. Mlddle, Last

I I Served (he SIJmmons and Compla[nt/Petition on the Defendant/Re§pond€nt
as follows:
First. Middle, Last

I

Personally on the DefendanvRespondent:
Male I Female I Nan-Binary
H
On this date:

Approx.Age:

at this time:

Race:

Ha.in. Ep.in.

Address, Unit#:
City. State, ZIP:

I

On someone else at the DefendanvRespondent's home who i§ at least 13 years old and is a family
member or lives there:
On this date:

atthis time:

Ea.in. Dp.in.

Address. Unit#:

City, State, ZIP:
And left it with:
First. Mlddle, Lest

Male

I

Female

I

Nan-Binary

I

Apprc)x.Age:

Race:

and by sending a copy to this defendant in a postage-paid, sealed envelope to the
above address on
, 20

I On the corporation's agent,
First, Middle, Last

Male

I

Female

On this date:

I

Nan-Binary

I

Approx.Age:

at this time:

Race:

Ea.in. Ep.in.

Address:
City, State, ZIP:

SU-S 1503.2
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(08/21)

Er`tor the Case Number given by the Circuit

I I was not able to serve the St/mmo»s and Complaint/Petition on Defendant/Respondent:
First, Middle, Last

I made the following attempts to serve the Summons and Complaintlpetition on the DefendanvRespondent:
1.

On this date:

at this time:

Ea.in. Hp.in.

Address:
City, State, ZIP:

Other information about Service attempt:

2,

On this date:

at this time:

Ha.in. Hp.in.

Address:
City, State' ZIP:

Other information about service attempt:

3,

Onthjsdate:

atthistime:

Ha,in. HP.in.

Address:
City' State, ZIP:

Other information aboiit service attempt:

DO NOT complete
this s€clion. The
shcrifforpriva[e

process server will
comple,e it.

lf you are a 9pec!al process Server, 9herlff outside IIIInoi§, or lic®n§ed prlvat® detective,

your signature certifies that everything on the Proof of Sew/ce of st/mmo»s i§ (rue aild
correct to the best of your knowledge. You undel.Stand that making a false statom®nt on
this form could be perjury.
By:

FEES

Ulidcr the Code of
Ci`'il Proccdure` Z3£
1LL`SS.`,I-109`

Serviceand Return:

St.gnafuro by.'

I Sheriff

S

H Sheriff outside Illinois:

making a statement
on this form that you
kiiow (o be false is

S

$ 0.00

County and State

perjury, a Class 3
Felo,ly.

I Special process server
I Licensecl private
detective
Print Name

lf Summons is served by licensed private detective or private detective agency:
License Number:

SU.a 1503.2

Page 4 of 4

(06/21)

EFILED

5/4/2022 4:16 PM
Julie J. Mayor
CIRCUIT CLERK
CHRISTIAN COUNTY
By: KT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
FOURTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
CHRISTIAN COUNTY, ILLINOIS

THOMAS DEVORE,
• .

p,aintiff'

2022LA10

TEL22-L-

VS.

JULIE CRAIG, Defendant
DAVID SHESTOKAS, Respondent
JILL SHESTORAS, Respondent
BOBBY PITON, Respondent
COMPLAINT

NOW COMES the Plaintiff, THOMAS DEVORE, ty and through his attorneys, Polinske
& Associates, P.C., and Brian L. Po]inske, and in support Of his Complaint for Defamation Per

Se against Defendant, Judie Cralg, and against the Respondents in Discovery, David Shestokas,
Jill Shestokas, and Bobby Piton, states the following:

The Parties
I.

The plaintiff is an individual residing in Bond froulrty, Illinois who is currently

rurming for the Office of Attorney General as a Republican.
Defendant Julie Craig ("Craig") is an individual residing within Christian County,
Illinois.

Cralg is the mother of a woman with whom the Plaintiff is presently in a dating
relationship.
Respondent David Shestokas ("Shestokas") is an individual residing in Orland Park,
Cook County, Illinois.

22-L-
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5.

Shestokas is also currently candidate for the Illinois Attorney General running as a

Republican and as such a primary oppenent of Plaintiff.
6.

Respondent Jill shestokas ("Jill") is an individual residing in orland park, Cook
County. Illinois.

7:

Jill currently plays an active role in her brother's (David) Shestokas's campaign.

8.

Respondent Bobby piton ("Piton") is an individual who under believe resides within
Kane County, Illinois.

9.

Piton is currently a candidate for the Illinois senate.

10.

Shestokas and piton are acquaintances as the two regularly meet in publie together.

Jurisdiction and Venue
11.

The alleged action which gives rise to this action occured on or about April 20, 2022.

12.

On or about that date, Defendant craig created a statement disguised as ajounialistic

effort which contained actionable defanratory statements directed at the Plaintiff.
13.

Upon information and belief, Defendant craig created the statement at her christian
County, Illinois residence.

14.

The statement was eventually published via the internet on a posting service called

"Substack."
15.

The defamatory post was published to members of the general public and other
community members of "Sub§tack" in both Christian County, ILlinois as well as other
counties within and without Illinois.

16.

Venue istherefore properper 735 ILCS 5/2-lot.

17.

Defendants' achons, as alleged, constrfute the commission ofa tortious act against the
Plaintiff.

22-1-
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18.

As such, 735 ILCS 5/2-209(a)(2) confersjurisdiction upon this court.

19.

The Respondents are believed by the plaintiff to have information essential to the

determination of who should bc named as additional defendants, including the
possibility of it being the Respondents directly.

20.

As such Respondents are properly named in this cause, pusuant to 735 ILCS 5/2402.

Factual Allegrtions
21.

Defendant craig created a defamatory anicle alleging the plalntiffhad committed
criminal offense(s) such as (Domestic Battery, Obstmction of Justice, Sexual

Predator).

22.

At no time has the plaindffcommitted a Domestic Battery or any other offense
alleged by Craig.

23.

There has never been any investigation against plaintiff for Domestic Battery, or any

other criminal offense proclaimed by Craig.

24.

There has never been any complaint made against plaintiff for Domestic Battery, or
any other chminal offense proclaimed by Craig.

25.

Defendant craig.s post also proclaims the plaintiff is under investigation by the
Attorney Regulation and Disciplinary Commission for, !.nfer a[/f.a, complaints against

him by current or former clients,
26.

There are no complaints pending against plaintiff with the Attorney Regulation and

Disciplinary Commission made against him by any cunent or fomer clients.
27.

22-L-

Her claims therefore alleged that the plaintiff is unfit to practice as an attorney.

3

28.

Defendant craig's post also proclaims that the plaintiff was intoxicated in public
(above the legal limit) on or about April 20, 2020.

29.

At no relevant time was the plaintiff intoxicated.

30.

The pubrication is attached hereto and labelled plaintiffs Exhibit i.

31.

Defendant craig has continually expressed ptolic animus towards the plaintiff on

multiple occasions due to her disagreement with the fret that her daughter is dating
the Plaintiff.
32.

Plaintiffs Exhifoit 1 was sent by Defendant craig to Respondent shestokas.

33.

Upon information and beliof, Respondent shestokes and Defendant chaig acted in

concert in the production and dissemination of Exhibit I in an effort to harm Plaintiff
to the personal satisfaction of craig and to the political benefit of Shestokas.
34.

Respondent shestokas then cfroulated a copy of the defamatory publication to other

members of the general public.
35.

Further Reapondent shestokas caused his staff; Respondent ml shestokas, to circulate
the defamatory publication to the general public.

36,

Respondent shestokas then, in concert with Reapondent piton caused the defamatory
publication to be published to the general public via a fictitiously naned Substack

account under the name `tRoger Casteel, Writer."
37.

Upon information and belief, Respondent shestokas, who is also is a candidate

running for the elected public office of Illinois Attorney General, has with actual

malice caused to be disseminated false information to cause harm to the reputation of
Plaintiff in order to further his own political ambitions.

22-L._
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COUNT I - I}EFAMATI0N j2ER SE
Versus Defendant Cralg
38.

In support of ck>unt I of this complaint the plaintiff restates and realleges paragraphs

I through 37 j#/r¢.
39.

Thus. Defendant craig created and published a statement which:
a. Imputed the Plaintiff had committed multiple criminal actions;

b. Imputed that the Plaintiff was unable to |]erform or lacks integrity in performance of
his employment duties as an attorney;
c, Imputed that the Plaintiff lacked ability or otherwise prejudiced the Plaintiff in his

profession;
d. Imputed that the Plaintiff lacked ability or otherwise prejudiced the P]aintiff in his

pusuit of public office;
40.

Defendant's statements are therefore actionable defamation per se.

41.

Actionable defanationper Se does not require plaintiff to actually prove damage to
his reputation because this type of defamation is so obviously and materially hanful
to the Plaintiff that injury to his reputation may be presumed. Byso# v. Iveus 14meri.ca
P"bJ7.cati.ous, Jr7c. , 1741ll,2d 77, 87 (1996).

42.

Defendant's statements were made with actual malice. In other words she knew at
the time She erected the publication that faotunl @tatoments contained therein wore

false and with reckless disregard for the truth of the facts asserted.
43.

Actual malice exists, I.#/Gr oJi.a, in that craig specifically states in her publication that
the Plaintiff:

a) is a narcissist and offers no apologies for his action;

b) has taken advantage of a lot of mothers (clients);

22-L.
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c) he beat up his girlfriend;

d) he should drop out of the attorney general race;
e) states plaintiffi§ a criminal;

D suppressed the Defendant's actions to make complaints against the Plaintiff;

g) there was a pattern of domestic abuse by the Plaintiff;
h) and lastly calls him a sexual deviant/predator.

44.

Taken in a light ofa reasonable person. there can be no doubt that Defendant craig
bears malice towards the Plaintiff.

45.

Further, as previously stated, she has directly and publicly expressed animus towards
the Plaintiff due to his dating relationship with her daughter.

46.

Plalntiffhas suffered the damages of harm to his professional and public reputation
with likely clients and voters proximately from the defamatory actions of Craig.

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff prays forjndgment in his favor, an award of damages in
excess of $50,000, and for all other relief to which he may be entitled.

Respecrful ly submitted,
Polinske & Associates, P.C.,

701 North Mdr Street
Edwardeville, IL 62025
06211450
61 8.692-6520

polinske©bcglobal.net

22-L-
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